
SESSION OF 1972. Act No. 192 855

No. 192

AN ACT

HB 2042

Amending the act of July 14, 1961 (P.L.637),entitled “An act relating to the
paymentof wagesor compensationfor laboror services;providingfor regular
pay days; conferring powersand dutiesupon the Departmentof Labor and
Industry, including powersand dutieswith respect to the civil collection of
wages;providingcivil andcriminal penaltiesfor violationsof the act;providing
for their collectionanddispositionandproviding for additionalcivil damages,”
providingfor thepaymentof union duesand fringebenefitsby employersand
further providingfor penaltiesandliquidateddamages.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of July 14, 1961 (P.L.637),known as the
“Wage Paymentand Collection Law,” is amendedto read:

Section3. RegularPayday.—(a)Every employershallpay all wages
due to his employeson regular paydaysdesignatedin advanceby the
employer. Overtime wagesmay be consideredas wagesearned and
payablein the next succeedingpay period. All wagesearnedin any pay
period shall be due and payable within the numberof days after the
expiration of said pay period as provided in a written contract of
employment or, if not so specified, within the standardtime lapse
customaryin thetradeor within 15 daysfrom theendof suchpayperiod.
The wagesshallbe paid in lawful moneyof the United Statesor check,
exceptthatdeductionsprovidedby law, or asauthorizedby regulationof
the Department of Labor and Industry for the convenienceof the
employe,maybemadeincludingdeductionsof contributionsto employes’
welfareandpensionplanswhich aresubjectto the “FederalWelfareand
PensionPlansDisclosureAct.”

(b) Everyemployerwho bycollectiveagreementdeductsunion dues
from employes’ pay or agrees to pay or provide fringe benefits,
including but not limited to, health, welfare and retirement benefits,
vacation, separation or holiday pay, must do so within 30 daysafter
such paymentsare required to be madeto the union in caseof duesor
to a trust or pooledfund, or within 10 daysafter such paymentsare
required to be madedirectly to the employe.

Section2. Section9 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section9. Notice to Employerand Penalties.—

(b.1) Additional Penalties. In addition to any other penalty or
punishmentotherwiseprescribedby law, any employerwho is party to
an agreementto pay or provide benefits or wagesupplementsto an
employe or deduct his union dues and who knowingly and
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intentionallyfails or refusesto pay theamountor amountsnecessary
to providesuchbenefitsorfurnishsuchsupplements~orremit suchdues~
to the union within thirty daysafter suchpaymentsare required to be
made,or within sixty daysof thedatewhenproper claim wasfiled by
the employe in situations where no tequired time for payment is
specified, shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand, upon coni,iction
thereof~shall bepunishedby afine offive hundreddollars ($500)or by
imprisonmentfor not more than oneyear, or by both suchfine and
imprisonment. Wheresuch employer is a corporation, the president,
secretary,treasureror officersexercisingcorrespondingfunctionsshall
eachbe guilty of a misdemeanor.As usedin this subsection,the term
“benefits or wage supplements” includes but is not limited to
reimbursementfor expenses;health, welfare and retirement benefits;
and vacation,separation,holiday pay,or guaranteedpay.

Section3. Section10 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.1017),is
amendedto read:

Section 10. LiquidatedDamages.—Wherewagesremainunpaidfor
thirty daysbeyondthe regularly scheduledpayday,or, in the casewhere
no regularly scheduledpaydayis applicable,for sixty daysbeyondthe
filing by theemployeofa properclaim orfor sixtydaysbeyondthedate
of theagreement,awardor otheract making wagespayable,or where
shortagesin the wage paymentsmadeexceedfive percent(5%) of the
grosswagespayableon any two regularly scheduledpaydaysin the same
calendarquarter,andno goodfaith contestor disputeof any wageclaim
including the good faith assertionof a right of set-offor counter-claim
existsaccountingfor suchnon-payment,the employeshallbe entitled to
claim,in addition, as liquidateddamagesan amountequalto the amount
of theclaim still unpaidandnot in contestor disputed:Provided,however,
Thatthe amountof suchliquidateddamagesshallnotexceedtwuhundred
dollars ($200) or six percent(6%) of the claim, whicheveris great:er.

APPROVED—The12thday of July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 192.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


